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One of the senior clerks came to me dl-
Metty. 

"What can we do for you. Mr. Snuy-
ser? Want un introduction to the 
metropolitan police V Why, certainly. 
Beckon It's ao use asking what you're 
after? Big case r 

H e was a friend and bad often given 
me information In a small way. 1 
thought perhaps he might help mo 

pjjpw, for I'd heard from you they were 
mostly Americana working this con
spiracy, and It was likely enough 
they'd know at the consulate whether 
any big "toughs" and "bunko men" 
were In London Just then. 

" I f s something to do with the Me-
Faught mllliona." I said. "You've 
heard, no doubt, of that young English
man's luck?" 

"Why, yes. l i e was here this very 
morning, ouly an hour ago," it wus 
then about 1 o'clock. "Captain Wil
liam Aretes Wood they called him. la 
he your client 7" 

I t hit me like a blow, this news, for I 
s a w at once what it meant Captain 
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4,&tc woman called him a dreadful dog 
and tried to stop him." 

Wood could not be lying injured In a 
•treet off the Harrow rood and walk 
log about Qtvnt Ht Helen's. I wanted 
no more proof of foul play. 

"We aro acting for Captain Wood. 
Case of attempted fraud. They've 
coon found he's fair game. But whnt 
Drought him here, if I may ask 7" 

"Some question of legal powers. 
Granting uttorney to representatives 
in New York, assigning certain proper-

?ttes by deed to trustees. Legal busi
ness . The law, you know, requires the 
signature to be given in the presence 
of the United States consul." 

"You saw Captain Wood, did you, 
yourself?" 

"Why, certainly. A man worth mil
lions. He Interested us a l l Took It 
quietly enough, though. Bather ordi
nary sort of sportsman. Tall enough, 
h u t no show about him. For BO rich a 
man he went very plainly dressed—on
ly a Derby hat and a business s u i t " 

"Handsome young man, eh? Tall. 
fair, holds himself well?" I suggested. 

"Why, no. Rather mean, I should 
say . Fair, y e s ; thickset, coarse look
ing, but I had no talk with him. He 
a n d his friends were In the inner room 

** w i t h the consul himself." 
"His friends?" I hazarded. 
"I suppose so, but he might have 

found better. There was that Law-
ford. Jimmy they call him. I don't 
know much about him. No good any
way. And there was Colonel McQuay, 
w o o ran the Oyclostoma swindle out 
weet, and a little black faced Spanish 
chap who looked hungry enough to ent 
him, clothes and all. If you're a friend 
of Captain Wood's, Snuyzer, I'd warn 
him against being too thick with that 
crowd." 

"Warn him!" I said to myself as I 
walked away from the consulate. "If 

; he 'd listened to me, he would have 
;. nerer go t into this fix " 

Much as I had beer surprised by the 
•" promptitude with wnich these unscru-. 
• jpnlouB foes had got him into their tolls 
;,; I was now amazed with the breadth, 
h Hie boldness of their scheme. It waH 

aa clear to me as if I had seen it a l l In 
£ print. To seize, sequestrate, securely 
•'"bcHA their prisoner, with heaven knows 
l ^ f c a t added 111 usage—It might be 
?• make away with him utterly—while his 
'•; double, some cleverly set up second 
£"«*& their puppet or confederate, per-
;, soaated Stim, acted for him, making 

duck* and drakes of his fortune, ac-
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sceutore to HH< rrtaiu what they were 
doing and work to couuteruit ami de 
teat them. 

Three of them, at least. 1 hml heard ' 
of, thunks to my friend at the consu
late, two by name and clear identity. 
The third should lie discovered through 
the other two. 

My next move* were clearly ami Im
peratively marked out for me i 

As I passed alonj; the strand I called 
in at Norfolk street No sign from Jo 
Bcph. so all waN preMumably without 
change In the Stratballan roud Next 
to Clarges street 

Time was getting on ("lose ou 3 p. 
m., and nothing done as yet ID Mr. > 
Wood's behalf. I was Impatient, eager 
to act for him. and yet I knew I^niust 
proceed regularly. The man Savory 
had returned, and I knew by his face 
that he had drawn blank In Laburnum 
street. Of course no Mr. Wood was 
there. I did not require to be told 
that. Savory was al»>o satisfied now. a 
good deal on the evidence of the collie 
dog which be hnd taken with him. 

"Master Willie was nowhere on the 
premise*. Hoy will answer for that. I 
told him to 'go look ' although the wo
man of the place It was a sort of sec

ond rate lodging hou»c < ulled him a 
dreadful dog and tried to «t<>p hLm. 
Hoy's teeth helped Uiiu to nuest right 
through the hou*c 

"Flue fellow - V c'll tiikc him with 
ua to look fur \ii \\ i»otl Kh. Hoy V" 

He wa.N hiv ii i liriHtiuu. thai dot:, 
for be made IT •:<!« ut once, vv u^tfed 
his tall ui'd i>i:T his nuHc in my hand. 
When Savory added nil some gililierish 
w4t-h- •"*> HwM4»»wl«»ftr-g**- • wjmi<4tr--H«>y-.-""fte— 
first howled urnl ji-lped. then rnu up 
*nd down the hull entry like 
thing. 

"Where are we going, sir?" 
Savory, growing n-spe< tful ns 
ognlzed my authority. 

"To Scotland Yunl straight 
to me thlH morning. 
What have you got 

a uiud 

' asked 
he rec-

They 
wouldn't listen 
Now perhaps 
there?" 

"It's a letter, sir, brought by hand 
half on hour ago for Mr. Wood, mark
ed, 'Very Immediate.' D'ye Bee? But 
you wouldn't surely'.'" 

This wns In alarmed protest as I was 
about to break the seal 

"Wouldn't I. though? Why, It's a 
question of life nnd death with Captain 
Wood. Anything and everything that 
is likely to help us must.be made use 
of I stand on that, and here gr.es " 

Hut Just us I wns about to open tho 
letter we were Interrupted by the ar
rival of a tall, military looking gentle-
mnn. with a Ilerce fnce ami a very hec
toring, overhearing manner. We were 
standing in the hallway, tho man Sa
vory and I, for although he knew what 
my business wus he did not trust me 
enough to lot me go up stairs. The 
front door was just ajar, he Inside and 
I still on the stoop, when this hlgh-
fnlutln, masterful sort of gentleman 
came up and said to both of us: 

"Is this where Captain Wood lives? 
Look sharp. I want to know." 

There was a shortness In his tone and 
jnanner which, being a free born Amer
ican, I could not stomach at all. He 
might have been a slave driver talking 
to black Africans, and I looked at him 
In a way to warn him not to raise my 
dander. 

"Come, speak out. Which is the man 
of the house? Is Captain Wood In? I 
must see him at once. I am Sir Charles 
Colllngham" 

At this Savory bowed low. They are 
a mean, lickspittle lot, these Britishers, 
when there's any talk of titles or big 
toads In their puddles. 

"Yes, yes, Sir Charles; quite so. I 
know you now. Rut Captain Wood Is 
not In." 

"Where shall I find him? I must see 
him at once. It is a matter of duty. 
Where is he?" 

"That's just what we want to know," 
I put In. "It puzzles us entirely. He 
has got into some mess somewhere, 
and we can't tell for certain what has 
happened to him or where to find him." 

"And who the devil are you, pray?" 
asked my gentleman Insolently. "And 
what in heaven's name have you to do 
with Captain Wood ? You are an Amer
ican, I perceive." 

"Waal, that's so, and what difference 
does that make? Ain't I good enough 
to know Captain Wood or for you to 
talk to?" He had pretty well raised my 
dander this time. 

"Pshaw! I've nothing to say to you. 
,_, . ._ A I don't know you, and I don't want to 

jjairtag every red cent that was mova- taow yoUf „,„ y o u m a y g o to ^ d e v i l 

Mea^withto reach, without fear of y o u r o w n TOad M s o o n „ y o u p l e a g e / . laterference or retribution, provided | And without waiting for more he 
•tSSttiK/RI^i^^^'brashed Dast me- p ^ ^ s S a r o r * ^ 

«wp..far was it la my power to meet j ^ sftyu:ig.-Trn«umenaew~feIonlou» but as-
planned measureaT At least I 

M i one or two tnreada, one ot two 
In my hind. -

C brtlevea *aat I could exactly locate 
prctiit place at Cantata Wood's 

I knew t$gr?«ry house Or H» 
•atalMUnga in which he was lmprtaon-

To gat him :o'itt«ui* be my next 
If tm werefoinde trie, mocb una* 
0 » wor* certainly, might b» 

But wfcsraar ke -were tan-
raKftWdjor act (t w«a of 1U-
^ u _ ^m ^ Unfa. 

"I must go up to bis rooms. There 
are some pipers up there I want Show 
the way, please," and he ran up stairs. 

Of course I followed. I was as much 
concerned about Captain Wood aa he 
was. Besides, I felt it due to my self 
respect |hd position as one of your 
most trtis&d agents to call this over
bearing Britisher to account . 

V General Sir Charles 
I presently heard bs 
tho first in tb« room, 

^jreiiwjj^iB • WUT^PB,, or 

L *31»ot Captain 

V»'ood did bis writing business. Tne 
general fell upon the papers and turn
ed them over with much haste and ex
citement. Then he turned to Savory 
and Bald In the same peremptory tone-

"Where is the dispatch bos from my 
office sent here last night? I don't see 
It. Ketch It. will you?" 

"But It went to the captain this 
morning. Sir Charles, with his port
manteau and other things." 

"Great powers! How could It when 
you don't know where he Is?" 

"If you will permit me to explain," I 
here put in, although I wonder I went 
on, for 1 saw clearly on his face that he 
thought me un Interfering nonentity al
together beneath his contempt. Hut as 
I told my Ktory his manner changed, 
his look of utter Incredulity and amaze
ment gave wiiy to one of absorbed in
terest and l>y the time I hud finished 
he hud thrown hTinseirinfo the nearest 
anni hair with a lurid and prolonged 
whistle, an evident let off to his dis
turbed feelings. 

Then he sprang to his feet and walk
ed up and down the room like a mad 

. man, talking to himself aloud 
| "It's not possible. It's too preposter-
, OUH. I cannot, ought not. to believe It. 

Bnt yet, by the Lord Harry, strange 
things do happen." 

Then he pulled up short and faced 
me as If I were a criminal and a tough. 

"I. suppose you are to be trusted? 
Who and what do you call yourself? 
You haven't dreamed all this? You 
weren't drunk last night?" 

"I am a water drinker. Sir Charles 
Colllngham,and take It from choice hot 
according to my physlclun's rule," I re
plied severely. "You, 1 conclude, from 
your title, are a British army officer, 
but I do not consider you are a gentle
man to make such aspersions." 

"Come. come, don't kme your temper. 
I nev er do—it's a mistake In business, 
and you haven't told me yet who yon 
are and w bat you have to do with Cap
tain Wood." 

The shortest way wus to give blm 
one of my cards He Was not Unac
quainted with the name of Sarubaod 

and said so courteously enough. In
deed, he became now so civil that. 
Judging hlui to be reully u person of 
Importance, I gave lilm a hrlt-f outline 
of the plot to \\ lili h v\ e believed ('up
turn Wood hud fulleii u vli-tlm. 

•\i>u think II 1st tin- money, do you? 
Nothing «-l -.«-"'"" In' u»Uei| sharply. 

"\\ by vv li.it i-l-ir ' oilld there be?" 
lb- I,I it.HI,| tor u moment, but «uid 

_»t IIII~J 

• I i.i i. .it libcity to ti-11 )uu i-iai I 
ly . I In \ un- i ••utideiitlul matters con
nected with I He service. But tbel© 
might be reasons to Induce designing 
people to i aiij off Captain Wood and 
hide him for u time He possesses cer
tain lniurinutlon of the highest value 
to Well, 1 must not tell you Hut 
the dlsappearuuce of these papers, of 
the dispatch box. In short, supports me 
in that view." 

"There are public grounds, then, for 
instituting a keen search for Captain 
Wood." 

"Very much so. Indeed, and we must 
Instantly cull In the police. 1 shall go at 
once to Scotland Yard und set the de
tectives In motion." 

"Guess I've been there already, and 
they only laughed at me " 

"By George, they will not laugh at 
me. Why. this niltfUt become a cabinet 
question If those papers have fulleu 
into the vv rone bunds, there muy be the 
devil of a row. Wood or no Wood. I 
must have them back this very duy. 
and I can't stop talking here." 

"One minute. Sir Churles. My- our 
Interest In Cuptnlu Wood Is hardly sec
ond to yours. Anyway they are Identi
cal. It would he best, I submit to 
work together." 

"Quite so. That Is very sensible. 
Have you any plans? What would you 
propose?" He was as sweet as milk 
by this time. 

"WelL obviously one thing presses 
urgently. A descent should be made 
by a posse of police upon that house In 
the Strathallan road." 

"In any case there shall be no more 
delay. Here, you, sir"—this was to 
Savory—"hall the first cab. I'm off to 
Scotland Yard. Will you come wltb 
me?" 

"I'd rather meet you. Sir Charles, out 
yonder, for I suppose you'll go yourself 
with the police?" 

"Certainly I shall, possibly ahead of 
them, so au revolr." 

"Stay, Sir Charl<>s. I had forgotten 
this 1< tter which came an hour ago. It 
is addressed to Captain Wood, and it 
might throw some light on this myste
rious affarr7 To~oe sure. It is in a wo
man's hand, but I was Just about to 
open it when you appeared. Do you 
think I dare?" 

"By all means. Every scrap of intel
ligence is of the utmost importance 
now. I'll do It. I can settle afterward 
If necessary with Captain Wood." 

So he broke the seal, opened the let
ter and instantly burst into a loud, 
cheery laugh. 

"Oho, Miss Frlda, so you have not 
been long In coming to an understand
ing with our man of many millions! 
Read It," he said, and he handed me 
the letter. It was headed "273 Hill 
street" and w a s signed "Frida." There 
were only a few lines: 

What hM become of you? I thought w» were 
to see you early, before luncheon. I have been 
•Imply- furious. Now I am frightened. Something 
mutt have happened. It cannot be that you have 
already forgotten—lut night I 

"Reckon I know what she means by 
'last night,' for I heard their parting at 
the door of the bouse In Prince's Gate." 

"Where no doubt they had been bill
ing and cooing," added the general. 
"Bnt she is entitled to know what has 
happened. Yon had better go round by 
HOI street on yonr way to Barnes. 
Enough said. I'm off." 

We soon started, Savory and I, In a 

ana raced up stairs in a businesslike 
way and evidently quite at home in the 
place. 

By and by he came down again, fol
lowed by ahout the brightest, smartest 
and sweetest young creature I had 
seen since my last Sunday walk on 
Fifth avenue after church. 

It's not in my line to say what she 
wore, but I think It was a tailor made 

"Of courne i/uii are from Captain Wuudt 
I'hls Is his[doy." 

garment, and it fitted her like a glove. 
All I could see were her flashing eyes 
and the red lips apart a s she tackled 
me shurply. 

"Of course you are from Captain 
Wood? This Is his dog. What have 
you to tell me? Quick! Ksplain. Where 
ls-he himself?" 

"1 wish, madam, I could tell you that 
for certain, but I cannot. The fact Is 
the captain l s " -

"Here! Step In here." She opened 
the door of a room, showed me a chair, 
then took her stand on the hearthrug, 
with her arms behind her back, and 
said' 

"Let me have the whole story or as 
much as yoa know of it. Make haste, 
please." 

She still stood erect and fearless, 
showing great mastery over herself, aa 
I told briefly and qntokly all I knew. 
Except that the xilor came and went, 
that her cheek was now crimson, now 
blanched a creamy white, that her eyes 

glfttertd with the tears she still reso
lutely kept hack, this brave child suf
fered no sign of emotion to escape her 
at the peril of her lover 

"Well, vv hut have vmi done'.'" she 
askeil imperiously ""What do the po
lice suj ?" 

I begun to explain. 
"Tut. tut: Let us have no excuses, no 

bfutlng about the bush You have 
tnowt* tbln let uie sec more than lli 

TtoTTW'rnrrryrTTnr-- rrrr mrrffl: rffpTmrr 
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:ook hlin " 
"Where I believe they took him." 
"This won't do ut all. -Mr. I don't 

know who you are or vv hut you call 
yourself—Snnjzer an American de
tective? Ah. well. Mr Snuyzer. I shall 
now take this matter in hand Vfe've 
got to find Captain Wood at least I 
have whether you come into the busi
ness or not." 

"I Bhnll be sorry to be left out, miss, 
but there are others besides us have 
taken It up now. I've seen a British 
general. Colllngham by name." 

"Yes. yes , I know. Willie's—I mean 
Captain Wood's chief at the Intelli
gence. I wns Just going to send to him. 
He la a man of great Influence and im
portance, a man of the world, who 
knows his way about. l ie has been 
told, then? What Is he doing?" 

"Working the police. He will take a 
mob of them down to where I traced 
the captain. I am going on to meet 
them there " 

"Then I'll go too. Walt here, please, 
while I put on my hat," and she rang 
the bell. "When the man comes, tell 
him to bring my bike around. No; I'd 
better take you with me. Order my 
pony cart. Ray It must be at the door 
in ten minutes from now." 

In less than ten minutes she came 
down stairs dressed for driving and 
buttoning on her gloves. 

"Come, sir," she said brisker and 
sharper than ever. "I cannot easily 
forgive your previous dllatorlness, but 
we must try to make up for lost time. 
Here Is the pony cart, and we will take 
the dog." 

When we reached the Strathallan 
road, to my deep chagrin the boy Jo
seph was not there, nor was he to be 
seen anywhere near or far. Now, I 
could have staked my life on little Jo
seph Vialls. He was a London lad 
who had seen much In his short life on 
shore and afloat, for although I had 
picked him off a crossing on account of 
his quick tongue aud bright ways he 
had been to sea on Thames lighters 
right round the coast. Now I was 
training him to our business. He took 
to it naturally, knew what was ex
pected of him and was not the sort to 
be fooled into quitting his post or going 
off on fandangoes on his own account. 

Miss Fairholme turned on me like a 
tiger when we drove past the house 
and back still without a sign of Joe. 

"Get out of this cart and go and ring 
the bell," she said fiercely. "The soon
er we get inside that house the better. 
Make haste, please." 

I hammered at thnt door and hung on 
to that bell till I woke all the echoes of 
that dead-alive suburb. No one came. 
There was not a sign of l i fe within. 
Presently the police came up, and the 
general, who had been cruising about 
on his bicycle, Joined miss outside. 
They all stopped there, talking to her a 
bit, and I Judge they were hesitating 
to act, arguing it out with the general, 
who was very fierce and positive, or
dering them about short and sharp, but 
doing little good till missy took up the 
running. Bnt she sooir wnt them fly
ing in after me and came with them. 
One of the constables ran around, to 
the back, where he found a strip ot 
garden with a low wall. He was over 
that like a flash and In through the 
acnllery window. Half a minute more 

«ut niisM, she also hunted, halloing 0ry from the moment that 1 realised 
on the collie dog with a "<Jo look, Roy," m y loss. 

I said heart I 
gain much by 
Is empty, and 
blrdM vvherev-

worry, worry, worry, which drove the 
bea'rt nearly mad. He hunted and 
quested through the house with a 
short, snapping bark, as If he was 
rounding up a sheepfold, and it was 
he, marvelous animal, who led us Into 
the basement into a sort of cellar be
tween the front parlor'and the kitchen. 
Here he raced round and round like a 
thing possessed, yelping furiously. The 
place was all black darkness. No win
dows, not a glint of daylight. But 
some one struck a match and lit a 
bullseye, and we could make out what 
there was there. One big. long table, a 
kitchen table, with seats on each side, 
und at the end a strange thing that told 
Its own story, 

It was a sort of wooden erection 
something between a scaffold and a 
bulkhead; two great upright timbers, 
wedged lu tight between the ceiling 
and the stone floor-might have been 
a support, pillarllke. for the roof or 
celling, but we could Bee it was meant 
to make some one fast to—a pair of 
stocks, you might say. or a whipping 
post. And so It had l>een used, no 
doubt. For there were a long chain and 
padlock hanging between the uprights 
Just over a low bench that served as a 
seat for whoever was held there a 
prisoner. 

This was where the collie raged 
about most fiercely, sniffing, scenting, 
hunting to and fro, always under the 
encouraging voice of missy, who shout 
ed, "Lu-lu-lu, good dog, And him, then 
Where Is he? Out with him. Lulu." 

Of course his master had been there. 
None of u s had a doubt of that, any 
more than of the plain fact that he was 
not there now. We looked at each other 
blankly, after a bit. hardly knowing 
what to do or say next, till miss stamp
ed her pretty foot and cried, "Well?" 

"I have uiy suspicions," began the 
j sergeant, knocking his hands together 
, rather jovially, till the dust flew out of 
, his white lisle thread gloves. "It's not 
1 i l l fair and square. I shall make a rv 

pirt to that effect and await Ins'truc-
t oUS." 

! •I"8havv:" Interrupted miss . " A n a 
Cieuutluie Mr. Wood umy be murdered . 
I nhall offer a revv ul"d of touu tow h o e v e r 
iuds him, but It inuwt be w i t h i n t h e 
next •_* 1 hours " 

"Now you're tnlkllig." 
ly, "ainl I dou't see V\e 
stay lug here The i age 
We V e p i t tn fo l low t he 

_£r llu^iiji_iiijiiji_'l . _ 
"If you'll t-xi'UM- Hie," said the MT 

geant, who had got mighty euger when 
Be heard of the reward, "the most 
proper course, us I see it. Is to start 
from this here bouse. Whose Is It? 
Who took it? Likewise who put up this 
ipparatus. and why? Wheu those •men
tions is axiswereil by the neighbors, 
house agents, tradesmen and such like, 
we may come to lay our Angers on 
lhe;n as Is responsible for this here 
business." 

"You had better do nil that, then," 
said the general, very discontented, 
"and I shall go to New Scotland Yard 
to the fountain head. Thare's more In 
this than you duffers seem to think. 
We want the best man they've got, a 
real detective, to take up the case." 

This was nlmed nt me. It was un
kind, you'll say. Hut after all how 
much had I done and where was boy 
Joe? 

"It's not like him." I was saying half 
to myself ns we stood together, miss 
and I. while she wan takiug the rib
bons and with one neat brown shoy on 
the step was Just gettlug into her cart. 
"Either he's been caught" spy ing-and 
that's not like him—or he's hanging on 
to their heels like bird lime. But— 
What in thunder's that?" 

I I saw some rough writing In white 
chalk upon the gate, and an arrow fig
ured there with the point toward Lon
don: 

' 'Ooked it. Follorin on. Jos. 

They were as plain as print, so w a s 
their meaning, and I pointed out the 
words triumphantly to Miss Fairholme. 

"I knew that boy wouldn't fall me. 
He's got grit, he has. Some day he'll 
be able to teach me my business"— 

"I wish he would begin soon," said 
miss peevishly. "It's always the same 
story. Some day, one day, next day, 
never. And all this time he—poor Cap
tain Wood—Is"— 

With that she gave her pony a smart 
cut with her thong, and the beast, near
ly springing through his collar, started 
off like a mad thing, with the other 
mad beast of a dog yelping and 
Bcreechlng and jumping up at his muz
zle or trying to bite at his heels. The 
general also gave me a contemptuous 
good day and, springing on to his 
"bike" like a boy, went off at a real 
right down scorching pace after the 
buggy. 

I expect that is the last I shall see of 
her, for she never took a card of mine 
or asked where she could find me 
again, and I've fully made up my mind 
that never so long as I live will I hunt 
after her. When Joe reappears, as I 

Forget I I shall never forget that aft
ernoon when the American detective 
brought me the news. What an odd 
creature he was. Very much overdress
ed, with a sort of company manner 
voice, which didn't disguise his Yan
kee accent or tone down his awral 
Americanisms. I know now that the 
poor wretch was honest and straight
forward, but I could not get over my 
repugnance to him at first. 

And so when we got to the very 
house and drew quite blank I made up 
my mind that the man was an arrant 
impostor. Nothing fell out as he said. 
"His boy would be on the watch." 
There was no boy. He was quite cer
tain of the house into which WlUie 
had been carried. The police broke ha. 
There was no Willie Wood. 

The whoie thing was humbug. I felt 
convinced of it and said so, only to re
gret it directly after. It could not be 
quite humbug, or, if it was, Roy, dear 
Willie's lyvely dog, was In it. too, for 
Boy had certainly smelt him out in the 
cellar where we found the awful appa
ratus and things, and I ought to have 
known that a dog's insclnct Is a lways 
true. But 1 was very short with Mr. 
Snnyzer and left him in a huff. It waa 
a mistake, of course, for It was Iosln* 
a chance. The man might be useful. 
»nd after all he was the only one who, 
whether the right or the wrong one, 
had any Bort of clew. That was good 
old Sir Charles Collingham's opinion 
and Colonel Bannister's, the big oflV 
clal, chief constable or assistant com
missioner or something whom the gen
eral brought with h,lm to Hill street. I 
found them there closeted with mother, 
who had heard all about It from them. 
8he was rather in a limp conditlaau 
dear mother, having quite failed to 
take In the situation and unable to say 
or suggest anything. 

I The colonel—he was rather a croaa 
looking, middle aged man. with square 

' cut. short whiskers and a bristling 
gray mustache- took me sharply fc© 

task for letting the American slip, and 
. I should have been offended at bis 

tone, but I knew 1 had been wrong. 
"From what you tell us he hud no 

I dojubt been In communication with 
Captain Wood yesterday, and he would 

- have saved us ŝ ome time and trouble 
1 if wi bail h im under our h a n d n o w . 

H e must be hunted up." s a i d t h e colo
nel 

"Your people know him at S c o t l a n d 

,-Y.axiL tie w&s, jJUcre. luday. aadihey 
sent him on to the Culted States con
sulate. He told me that himself," I 
pa Id 

"They will kno*v him at the consu
late probably. I will send there to In
quire," said the colonel, making a short 

j note. 
"And Captain Wood's man known 

aim. They came here together thla 
. afternoon." 

"And for the matter of that so do I / 1 

. added Sir Charles. "Not much, of 
• course, and he's an uncommon queer 

looking chap. But the fellow seems 
honest and straightforward." 

I "Unless the whole thing is a put up 
Job," remarked the police colonel, with 

"Ht mtul be hunted up," taid the colonel* 
a meaning smile, "a scheme to throw 
you off the scent of these papers which 
yotl say are so important. Sir 
Charles"-

"By George, they are that," the gen
eral broke In. "Don't you see? It la 
probably a trumped up story about the 
plot against Wood simply to cover the 
theft of the papers." 

"But Captain Wood has gone. H e 
has been carried off," I said. 

" 'Gone,' yes." sneered the colonel, 
"but 'carried off.' How do w e know 
that? It's not the first time a young 
gentleman has disappeared for four 
and twenty hours or more. Who 
knows all the his and outs of Captain 
Wood's affairs and private move
ments?" 

At that moment Harris, the butler, 
came up with a card. "Gentleman asks 
if he can see you most particular. Same 
as came this afternoon—Mr. Snoozer— 
but he's got a dirty scrub of a boy with 
him." 

"Joe," I cried. "Show them up here, 
Harris, Yes; bring both of them, of 
course. We shall hear something now." 

Mr. Snuyzer came up to the drawing 
room a t a run, I'm sure. He was al-

• .n „«„ -~.„n„.v„™ t ™~«,* ™„«.i„„*i„ most a t Harris' heels. The boy Joe tell you, gentlemen, I most confidently , . . , . . , . . . . . . , ».„„». 
^™„* K« ^ u „ / „„„ ™~m«„* o«^ lagged a little behind and stood abash-expect be will at any moment and i . 0 0 . . . . . _ . . _ „ 

1 ed at the door, and Roy, who by consti
tution hated all boys, especially ragged 
ones, took this hesitation as suspicious 
and gave an ugly growl, with a show 
of his fierce teeth. The collie, I should 
mention, had never left me since ha 
was brought to Hill street. 
[ [TO BB OONTOTOKIV] 

with important news, so that I can 
pick up fresh threads, I'll do the next 
Job alone. 1 don't want no highfalutin 
young duchesses treating one like dirt, 
for a true born American citizen Is as 
good as any emperor, let alone a pert 
minx with ever so pretty a-face. We 
shall see. If there was no better rea
son than the wish to humble her, I 
mean to see the thing right through to 
the very end. 
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